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INIMMKO PAPERS,.
Frequently enbecribera mil their paper for
nne cause or other, and on gr.ttiK to the office

find il clcaad. Tii obviate thi difficulty arrange-men-

have been made to leave eitra coplea of
the Daii t Anne each evening at Thoroaa' drne
afore, where nuhecrlbere who fall to receive theirparer can lecnre a c, v

The Ohm anil Palltlra
The republican politicians were very

much surprised and disappointed when
the results of the enumeration of
the peoplr) became known In the
fall of 1880 The growth of the
southern states amazed them. The) had
counted upon a loss of political power in
the south and corresponding gain for the
north. When the returns of the census
began to be published it was alleged that
the southern enumerators were manipu
latlog the figures to increase the political
power of that section. Ho earnest were
they that the then commissioner wss ob
llged to retake the census at considerable
expense in sii of the counties of South
Carolina before her critics could be con
Tinred that the south was not trying to
cheat the loyal north out of half a dozen
represents! Ivr s and consequent electors)
votes.

The south, arues the National Detno-tro- t,

will probably furnish such partisans
with fresh surpriaes in 1990. It is now
quite certain that the relative strength of
that section will not be reduced. It is
also probable that the state to show the
greatest relative growth in population
will be a southern one the modest state
of Arkansas claiming the honor, with a

close follower in the state of Florida.
Perhaps of all the surprises and disap-

pointments in store for haters of the
south, the greatest wiil be found in the
figures showing the relative increase of
the white and black races. Prom statis-
tics gathered by the several states since
the census of 1880 was taken it is confi-
dently predicted that the census of 1890
will show thst white supremacy is not Ic

danger in any other southern state. On

the contrary the whites will every where
gain on the Macks The effect of such a
showing will be stimulating to every
southern interest, and especially to itnmi
gralion. The persistent talk of republi
can zealots about "giving up" cert. in
sections of the south to the negros, has
doubtless deterred many thousands of
white men and women from turning to
the south as a home. The census of 1890
will show that no part of the south is to
be Africanized. How the Ingalls. Rlairs
and Chandlers will be pained!

Patriotic men will rejoice In the growth
of the country without regard to sections
or to politics, but it is pleasant to point
out the facts which show that the party
of the people will lose nothing in politU
cal importance by the growth of our pop-

ulation.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS

vVaMoa, Km fMScegqwMi tMaf, wHimnIn Kans City M ,m, U bat hSMll been
awn -- nice

Thomas li L'arsou has tw-i- i upi. luted a
ead.it nf U , t Point from thn Twentieth lilt
Dolw district

SBSwai m l . . . . . ...imam omi'M, me r.uxiiMi uuvultit. says
it trut. tnat Mary Anil'innii i to wed
young Navarro, of New York

The fcuratory hox factory of J. K. Hunt,
at Roeh.nter, N Y., wan DWsd Tliurwlay
morning at a lews of about 7o,o.i0

The oron.T's verdict ou tho recent Motion
disaster near Carroel, ind., blames the per-so-

who put in the "ahivinf; at the fatal
curve.

Andrew Carnegie has offered to apenri
l.Ono.Ofiu on free libraries at Pittsburg If

the city will maintain them after they are
established.

The "nlilv K. ir has won a fOM medal
by The Sporting Times of New York

io in., most popular d I mm hall
plaver in the country

Th v. .- "i irguna na.s pnas.i u
Dill providing for local Inspection of rnttie
on the hoof in that state The bill is aimed
at Chicago dressed beef

The Wells Faro express was robbed by
one man, -- the lone highwayman,' about
twelve miles from Florence, A. T , Thurs-
day Not known bow much he g..,

It is reported at Washington ( ifv that
Hon Samuel J. Randall is alarmingly" worse,
but bta doctors do not confirm the report.
They sav, however, th.it "he may live for
months "

TV seiiut.' has ( oiitlrml rl nomination
ofnx-Senato- r Bn to l recorder of
for theflistrict ot Columbia ami Eli Oilmanto tie Cnite.1 States attornev foi the easteni
district of Wisconsin

A couple of HHsng..r trains on the Fan
Handle aaBMla aaa liowerevill. O . Thurs-
day, resulting in the probable fatal scalding
of Engineer Morton, of the east-boun- d train.
Hia fireman was badly hurt.

The New York senate Thursday reconsid
rwl the rots lv whn h the World fair bill

was lost W.sinesday and passed it IB to 5,
The assembly then refusal to SJMOT In the
amendments and cut tlie Mf tB 'onri-renos- .

An attempt ws ui td. Thursday night, in
thepuble ..tiiI hotels at New
York, to rot, cty Comptroller Jackson The
rohh-- rs attacked his coupe, but the coach-
man whipped up the hors. and shook them
off

The ("lev-lan- d Irou Mining rompanv, of
Clevelaml. U.. has purchased a mainrity of
the Wo, k of the Iron Cliff company, and
thereby Us-oin- p,. sse of .Vi.Km seres nf
Hat iron Inu.ls near Maniiette UUk The
price paid was tl,7BQ,000,

I ne supreme pMfic. of ,e Ord r uf the
Iron Hall, of Indiana has J.yioed that auf

from la grip.. nre on entitled t
one weeh u,,. nts from the order, holding
inai me oisea . oijnt to run Its course in
that time. Th d .ciimi has croats-- much

Two horrible accidents oaeSHrrad Thursday
at Roebllng - wn nulls at Trenton, N. J.
Charles Chcatle, a Isiy of IT, was pierced
through the lungs by H red-h- iron rod, and
a litt.e later Mart Moleskv. a wire drawer,
was pierced in the abdouin by a red-h-

wire, the wire colling up for tan f.wt in his
Intent ine.

The Cleveland at a Wedding.
HocilESTKB, N. Y.. Feb. 7 The marriage

or Miss I jiui.se Sturgis to Wilson 8. Rissell,
of Buffalo, occurred at the residence of the
hrida'a parents on Pultney street, at Geneva,
at o'clock last evening. Among thosa
present were Mr. and Mrs Cleveland. The

held a reception in the evening
and shook hands with 1,A00 citizens

(treat Deposits of Ore.
8t. Paul, Minn., Feb. 7 Eminent min-

ing experts announce that the Barker aud
Neihart district, at Great Falls, Mont., con-
tains the greatest oro deposits ever discov-

ered in this country, and will surpass tho
record ot all previous camps.

The Inantlatten at Portland. Ore.
POKTI.ANU, Oro., Feb. 7. The water was

apparently at a standstill yesterday after
noon. It was waist deep la front of the

telegraph office. at

Tlia Pope's brother Dying.
Home, Fsb 7. Cardinal Peeci is sinking therapidly, and boa raosived the last sacraments

of the cburoli.

wants ajug wad.
Gibson Asks Four Millions for

the Mississippi.

BLAIR HT.ADS OFF A LITTLE JOKE,

Having for Its I'arpose an Kxrpeilinerly
811m Audlenee Sherman and Halstearl
H. (..re the Hallnt-Ro- x Investlaatora
Woftil Preillrtlona About the I mure of
the Common Mrhoole Sugg-ratio- for
the National Guard Of Interest to In-

ventors Tinner Faunre Located.
Washington City, Feb. ?. The senate

passed a bill yesterday extending for two
years the time for the completion of the
bridge aero the Mississippi at Burlington,
la. Oibeon introduced a Joint resolution
appropriating M.ouO.OOO to improve the Mis-

sissippi and to pay the expenses of the Missis
sip; 'i river commission The Oklahoma bill
was taken up and amended so as to require
foreigners to havo declared their intention to
become citizens twelve months prior to elec-
tion before they can vote. Pending discussion
of the increase of the area of the territory, the
bill went over, and Ulair conflate 1 his re-
marks on the edii'-ation- bill. The house
amendment to the bill for improving the
Missouri river, cutting down the appropria-
tion SO 7','Oo from ii.Ki.OOO was agreed to,
and alter an executive session the senate ad-
journed to Monday.

The house approved the journal again
with no Democrats voting, the new code of
rales was reported, the senate direct tax bill
received, and then the call of states for bills,
etc., was lMgun. Among the bills introduced
were the following: Reducing first fee in
patent application, bin patentees
to pay the United States largo fees up to
$15,000 beginning with the fifth year after
filing application ; to pension army nurses;
putting tariff of 30 cents per bushel on im-
ported potatoes; appropriating .". noo for
survey of a ship canal between Lakes Michi
gan and Superior: providing a pension of M
per month lor I'nion soldiers taken prisoners
in Texas prior to May 10. 1861; fixing hours
of labor of officers of steam vessels at not
more th'in twelve per day. At the conclusion
of the call the house adjourned

SHERMAN AND MALSTEAD.

Senator and Fm Incut Fditor Testify
About That Ballot-Bo- x Forgery.

Washington CITY, Feb. 7. Senator Sher-
man was the first w itness before the ballot-bo- x

contract investigators yesterday, and
hia testimony was a quiot raking down of all
those who had been deceived by the forgery,
as well as a complete denial of any interest
in the lllot-bo- x company. His own alleged
signature was a copy of his rubber frauking
stamp, ine .ucKlnley signature was a poor
imitation, wutterwortb s might be taken as
genuine if there was nothing in the docu
ment to cnll it in question. The fact that his
Sherman's signature was there would nat

urally raise a question and excite wonder
why be had contracted to pay money to John
K. .McLean. But above all tlii.-:- . the naner
indicated a crime, and also that the criminals
were fools, as rh Cnited Stut-- s had not
bought the ballot-bo- x

The Field Marshal Testifies.
f.lltor .Muraf Halstead seemed to Is)

ainus.sl as he told his storv. which nrae
tieally confirmed what (Governor Foraker
bod formerly tostifle I to The governor had
told witness that the paiwr had slux-ke- hitu
and was more than he wanted Virue.
then studiisi the paper, and thought that
SOSae credit should attach to it. The reason he
thought it genuine was that he did not think

oou rapalilu of executing it. ns it was the
work of a lawyer and an artist. He was
exasperated at finding Hepnblican names on
the diH'uinent. tint thought he would
explode it under them" anyhow, especially

as Campbell's name wa. there He had
some scruples nhout printing it with S. S.
Cox's name on it. as the latter was recent! v
dead, but campaign events constrained him
to let it go. Foraker had cautioned witness
to be careful how he used the paper Wit-
ness thon told of the "explosion," which took
place in the wrong direction: how lie round
out that it was a forgery, etc., and how he
iewncisi ins siatemcut- - anu. alter giving
the committee all the coiTcstsmdfitce relat
ing to tho matter in his possession, be
stepped down and the committiv adjourned

SENATORIAL CONSPIRACY.

A Little scheme to Have Blair Speak I,,
Empty Seats Direful Predictions.

Washington City, Feb. 7 Senator Blair
showed his Yankee shrewdness vesterda l'
blocking a little game that would have left
him a very small audience to illuminate with
his ideas on education v He said aa
would probably require until Monday to fin-
ish his remarks, and unanimous consent was
asked for a proposition that Blair be allowed
to couflnue and that no other bus
nesb be transacted, but Blair said he would
not be a party to an arrangement under
w hich senators would be oble to absent them-
selves fr-a- the chamber during the discus-
sion of the educational ME

some Startling I'rnpheries.
When he took up his sss-c- h on the educa

tional bill later in the dav, he gave citations
p prove ti:at illiteracy was increasing in the
United States The monev ess.u v lor the
execution of the hill should b- - appropriated,
h said, whether there a-- a Mirplu-11- 1 the
treasury or a deficieiicv unless the
children were educated. thre would lie nei
ther a surplu- - nor a nation Bfaa now. he
said, in the north the common school svstem
was trembling in the balance; and he ex-
pressed tie. Iielief that before the vounger
senators hail passed awav the common school
system of the United States (which was the
republic) would have received its death
wound if . indeed, it had not nlredy died.

The Colored Men's Convention.
V amhinuton CITY. Feb 7 The national

convention of colored men finished its hilsirs
yestcrda bv adopting the aldr.-.- , t., the
people as prepared by the committee on

in which it is urged upon the "col-

ored American voters of tho United States,
especially in the public sentiment
of which secures to them the efficacy ami po
tency of their votes, to support in the future
only sucli candidates for public OaSSS as tire
known to be in favor of justice to tho col-
ored American citizen." The address also
favors the passage of the Blair educational
bill j the passage of a law to put federal eleo
tions under federal control, and opposes
the .Morgan deportation bill.

The National Oiisnl Convention.
Washington City, Feb. 7. The National

Guard association convention yesterday
adopted the rejsirt of the committee on leg-

islation, and indorsed a memorial which will
be presented to congress. The memorial fa-

vors the Cutcheoti seacoost defense bill, the
Hawley bill providing forappoiiitments in the
army from the officers of tho National
Guard, nud the Henderson mobilization bill,
with some amendments Particular stress is
laid Usn the pressing which ex-
ists for au increase in the Matioual guard
appropriation, and the sum asked for is
$l,000.isj Tho convention then adj .inmd
line die

KniiHiraftDMBt for Inventors.
W a -- ii i iton Cmr, Feb. 7 Anderson of

Kansas introduced a bill in the house yester
day providing that on filing eaidi original
application for a patent, except in design
cases, the fis shall Is- - flu and for suliscijuent
years r, Iu addition to these and oHttr
fees provided for, the patentee sliall pay the
United States, from tho fifth year after the
application was filed to the seventeenth year
thereafter, graduated fees from fi"i to

In the event that any of these fees are
not paid within thirty days after they be-
come due the letters patent are to bo void.

Hold Medals for Hallway Mall Clerks.
Washington Cmr, Feb. 7. Postmaster

General Wanamaker has decided to present
the close of the present year twelve gold

medals to railway mail clerks. They will be
known as "The Postmaster Goueral Medala."
One will be awarded to the el.-r- in each of

eleven divisions who shall during the
year make the best general record on the
number of cards distributed. The twelfth

THE KOCK

medal will be awarded to the clei k of any
class in any division who shall dist ibute the
greatest number of cards.

Ttelesates Call on the I'reO-- . n.
Washington City, Feb. 7. Mot of the

delegates to the three convention . now in
session here called on President Hi rrison at
the executive mansion yesterday a ternoon.
About seventy-fiv- e delegates from the Col-

ored National convention came Irst, and
after them came 130 National Ouant associa-
tion delegates, followed by about fl'ty dele-
gates to the American Shipping league. Tho
president received them in the East room.

Has Found Tinner Faunre
Washington City, Feb. 7. Attorney Gen-

eral Miller has been informed of th wherea-
bouts of the tinner, Faunoe, who fl si from
Aberdeen, Miss. , at the time of the burning
nf Secretary PriK-to- r in effigy. Mr Faunce
will probably be brought to this cit t, when,
after consultation with him. Attorney Gen-
eral Miller will decide whether the United
Stntosshould take action in the matt r.

A Woman's Claim for Advlcx.
Washington City, Jan. 7. Tht senate

column f.- on military affairs at its meeting
yesterday morning listened to an atgument
on the Anna Carroll claim, but did not reach
final action on it Miss Carroll, in 1 31, pre-
sented to the war department son e cam-
paign suggestions which were actis upon.
and since lTO her claim for recomp nse has
ii"en l ict ore congress

Secretary Tracy's Condltloi .

Washington City, Feb. 7 Sferetary
Tracy remained at the White House all yes-
terday, most of the time sitting ui ui he--
room. He gradually regaining his st ength.

e aid not receive any visitors, thoui h num-
bers called and left their cards. Sf rotarv
Tracy has not yet seen his daughte, . Mrs.
Wilmer.iing, since the fatal night be ore tho
fire.

Well. Are Our Bights Infringed?
Washington City, Feb. 7 In th? secret

ses-io- ri of the senate vesterdav. the resolu
tion of Edmunds, declaring that the rights
of the l uit. d States in the harbor o ' Pauo
Pago were not infringed by the ramMin
treatv, was rejected 31 to 18.

No Bridge Across Detroit Kiver.
Washington City, Feb. 7 The senate

commit t. on commerce vesterdav voted
unanimously to render on adverse report
on Senator McMillan's bill authorizi lg the
construction of a bridge across the river at
Detroit.

Can I sc Coventor's Island.
Washington City, Feb 7 Solicit, r Hev

bum. of the treasury department, has ren-
dered au opinion to the effect that the e are
no legal obstacles in the way of Governor's
island, N Y , Isjing used us au eruigra it sta-tio- n

Want to Talk About Pure I arifT
Washington City, Feb. 7 --The house

committee on agriculture has set Wednesday
next for hearing any rsou who may ha III
new facts to pr. sent in connection w ith the
pure lard bill.

Free Delivery Fxtension.
U Asiiisor. in City. Feb. 7.-- fro de-

livery postal service will be extended to tho
following place oa March 1 next: Marion,
ind. : Fort Madison, la , and KanWakts , Ills.

Indorsed subsidies.
Washington City, Fe!i 7. The Ameri-

can Shipping league convention yM relay
adopted resolutions indorsing tho Fan akav
subsidy bill now sndiug in congress

Had to II usl le for Tbelr Lives
G Lens r Al.i.s, N. V, Feb 7. The Mi nsion

uovei nun a miibii laniiiing adjoining were
burned early yesterday morning. . C

Stone, the landlord, his wife, and thre chil
dren escape. I in their nightclothes. Stephen
t ote, a trench doctor, was badly burned
and jiiiiihi1 from a liack window to shed
beneath. Anna Huckley and Julia Welsh,
two servants, es. assl in a similar ma mer
Lizzie rorrar hxosped from a front wi id
and sprained her ankle. LatSSS March fl light
her way down the front stairs throng) the
Haines BBS as badlv burneil alsui the
face and hands Nelson Bottirisr. a Hre nan
Was slightly bruise. I by a falling wall.

Terrible Fall of Two Men.
Waterloo, la., Feb. 7. A terrible acr

dent, resulting in the death of one mar. and
serious injury of another, occurred here Yes
terday oftsi UOOB by the giving wav .f
scnftold of the new steel stand-pi- lack
l.oug. of Hamilton. Ont , and Wilbur Bar--

deeu. of this city, were precipitated to the
bottosn, a distance of eighty-live- . feet.
' gsnecKwus nroKeii and no xpuK nn- -

medintclv Bardivn had several rils frac
iu reu an i is lerruuy oruistsi rioni striding
tinitiers in his descent, but the physic ans
tluuk he will recovur.

l oiind f;as at Mat loon.
Mattoi n. Ills . Feb. 7 While Isirin;-- for

water at the Mattoon City mills yesterdi y a
vein of fine fuel gas was opened at a di pth
. , . a . . r. . .

oi iniien live ns'l ncs'Ks Were liloWl, in
the air and tlie blaze extended ilvefeetal ove
the mouth Of the hole when llghteL The gas
"Hits, utilised for fuel under the hoiJirs

ork on tu- - large gas well south of the an
steadily.

Depends on Prohibition.
lu.s .Moinks la Feb 7 A sisscial li m

i.uouiiie nisi nigiii savs i ne brewerie in
thtscitv owned by Tschirgi & Swind, Gal
Bros and Meiiser A. H.b have twu offe ed
to an Kllgli-- h - ndlcate. and will ba accep ed
il the pn-sen- t prohibitory law is inodiilil bv
the legislature.

l a (irlppe Victims Need Not Fast.
KoME. Feb. 7 The imps has issued a

empowering bishops in all countries
where the influenza has prevailed, or still

to absolve the faithful from the obliga-
tion nf fasting.

I u l;. i ii... . in Pay.
London. Feb 7 The corporation of the

city of LaasSfioa has refused to pay the s
of th- - additional fiolicc which were
MM and apportioned to that cit.--,

on the ground that their services are not
needed and that any necessary augment

of the constabulary is a matter for the
decision of the authorities, in whom is vest, d
the government of the city

Feel il Over It.
Berlin. Feb 7 The confirmation of tie

Samoan trea y by the United States sena e
affords general satisfaction here. Com t
Herliert Bismarck called iikh Minist.r
Phelps at the American legation before offli e
hours yest-rda- y, and congratulations weia
exchanged iifsjn the ratification of tie
treaty.

Corn Kates for Nebraska.
Chicago, Feb. 7. After a two-day-s di

of the situation, the managers of ti e
trans-Missou- roads and the Nebraska state
board of railroad commissioners ha a

reached an agreement regarding corn rat s

from Nebraska points to Chicago. The
officials demanded a 30 por cent,

but compromised finally on 10 ptr
cent, from Nebraska points to Chicago, tal --

Ing effect Fob. IS. The railway people say
they grant this to please the Nebraska s
pie, and wash their bands of the const
quences, whioh they believe will lie adverse
to corn growers' interests, as it willstimulat ,

shipments and further reduce the price o '
corn.

Reception to Kev. Talniage.
New York, Feb. 7 About 6,000 peoph

attended a reception in Rev. T. DeWitt Tal
mage's honor at the Thirteenth regimen'
armory last night. Mayor Chapin, Gen
Sherman. Gen. Barnes, and many promi
uont clergymen and other citizens were pres-
ent. Sjs?eches were made welcoming Dr.
Talmage home, and the reverend gentleman
responded eloquently.

si,.- Loved the Wrong- Man.
BiNGHAJfPTON, N. Y., Feb. 7. The reason

for the suicide of Miss Charlotte Dunlap, of
Susquehanna, who took poison Wednesday
night, it learned to be that she hadgiven her
affections to another than the man to whom
she was engaged to be jiarried. She left a
note stating that she would rather dio than
marry her betrothed.

ISLAND AliGUS, FKIDAY. FERBUARY

THE MINER'S FOE.

Terrible Destruction of Life n

Great Britain.

THE HT FIEND'S DREADFUL WORK.

O.m- - IS, .1 red and Fifty Colliers Roasted
or Casks! to Death In the Bowels of
the Earth Sixty Dead Bodies, Horri-
bly Mangled, Recovered IdentlBeatlon
Impossible Cause of the Calamity
The Slaughter at the Dalles in Oregon

Nine Victims.
London, Feb. 7. --While about 300 miners

were at work yesterday in the Abasychan
colliery, near Newport, Wales, an explosion
of foul air shattered the various shafts and
imprisoned the whole force. It was at first
feared that every soul in the coal pit bad
perished, and for hours it was impossible to
learn tho truth, every way of entrance to
the mino ha ing been blocked up by shat-
tered coal veins and broken machinery,
cages, etc. At length one of the shafts was
clear.sl sufficiently to admit of the down-
ward pas-sag- of a temporary cage, and an
exploring part y entered the mine,.

dihaslly Discovery.
Then it mas found that about 1(M of the

meu had either lieen crushed to death or suf-
focated by foul air, nearly all ventilation
having been stopped. In a short time forty
of the dead victims had been brought to the
surface, besides a number of others who had
suffered iujurie. At latest accounts the
managers of the colliery estimated the loss
of life at about 120, but as the mine had not
been thoroughly explored, it is possible that
some of those missing and counted as dead
may yet survive

Worse Than the First Estimate.
Later. The noise of the explosion was

heard a mile awav The gearing of the shaft
was thrown high into the air amid a vol-
ume of flame and a dense column of smoke.
The first party of rescuers tried to penetrate
the old mine, but without success. They
sw many dead bodies, but were unable to
raeh them. After the smoke abated the
rescuers descended the shaft and were able
to enter a part of the works. A large sum
ber of those rescued were seriously burned
and some of them will die. The latest est i

mate of tlie dead is ISO. Sixty bodies have
been recover.!

Mangled Beyond Reeocnltion.
The bodies taken out are so horribly muti

aatad that except in two or three coses iden
titleation is iniossible. recognition being
renaereo iiouniy doubtful by the fact that
the men. owing to the close and heated

of the mine, wore no clothing
whatever, except heavy boots to protect
tncir feat nroaa tue niutv bottom. It
ascertained that the mine has been iu a dan
geroiis condition tor some time past. Not
long ago an explosion occurred in an adjoin
ing pit, by which five men were killed. The
damaged pit was flooded and the water
gradually forced the gas into the pit which
was the scene of yesterday's disaster. Upon
tins information it is already suggested that
owners of the mine lie prosecuted for crimi
nal negligence. The physicians in attendance
pronounce half of the number of dead to
have been killed by fire and concussion, and

tin-othe- r half by suffocation. Several of
those rescued alive have since died.

THE WRECK AT THE DALLES
I 11.1,1 gflaa Instantly Killed and Fright

fully Mutilated.
1'oRTi.ANn, Ore, Peb. 7. Particulars of

the railroad accident that occurred on Sun
uuj nisi on cue i nion raei ne railroad near
Cascade locks, on Columbia river, in which
nine men were killed and wounded, have
Us n recce. I The train consisted of an
eukiue. lender ami caooose, and had on
board about thirty-fiv- e laborers. When the
engine had almost cleared the trestle, which
isaliout hfty leet in length, the iinder-p-

ning a washes away by the torrent under
Heath, and the tender with the caboose and
us occupants w ere liurle.l into the ravine
forty feet halo Kight of the men were in
slant lv kill. si and mutilate, almost beyond
recognition.

The following are the names of those
killed: Jerry Casey, Fred Marthough, An-li- -

a Frost. Theodore Skolohime, August
i arson, t tiarles Hestoff, John Schroeder
Henry Crooche and William Cole. All the
bo U except William Cole's, a section man
wars taken away 6oon the accident.
t ole s lsly, w Inch was buried U neuth the
debris and impossible to recover until
Wadaeaday was pulled out with ropes.

The Avalanche at Iturkr.
tsp.KANK FALL, Wash., Feb. 7 At

Burke, in the CoBSU d Alone mining district
J ues lav Mr and Mrs. Wise and Jack Wait
and w ite were buried in the snowslidx. but
an were taken out nlivo. At the Custer
mine, anion- - the six men killed outright.
were Jack Galhrnith, foreman of the mine;
Mike Fl villi, a co,,k. and Tom Mahoney,
miuci

The Socialistic Kaiser.
BKki.iN, lib ..The Germania accords

unlKiiiii le I praise to the emperor's new de
part BPS in of the workingtnen. The
Socialist organs are silent. Thev are unable
ipeniy to disapprove of an imperial pro

gramme that resembles their own, but are
conv ions that the rescripts must iniurn
tneir electoral lrosi.ecLs. tttcause thev out
bid t hem in the uoiieal for poiiulor favor
Th. . fl, , fs ,,f the emperor's decree can only
Is' compared to that produced bv the Prus
sian victories j,, si; and in 171! The em
peror is spoken of as "the Is.ggar's emperor.'

Baas! It Collapsed.
F.w YnitK, Feb. 7. Dispatches received

from Minw-soi- vesterdav. announcing the
collapse of the American National Bulldiug
and 1 in guve great satisfaction
to tiie building association ofticers of this
lit valid l.tookivn. who have for sometime
ueen warring against this and other specu
Intive concerns which have been trading on
tna good name: of the local building ussocia
tions everywhere.

aUMaSI on the Michigan Central.
St Thomas, Ont., Feb. 7. A collision be

tween two freight trains occurred on the
Michigan Central railroad at Tarmoth Cen
tre, alsmt four miles east of here, at mid
night eilnesday. Engineer John Cooke, of
the westbound train, was killed, and several
trainmen were injured.

The Pel lidl.nis MaJ. Panatsa.
Hon a, Feb. 7. The examination of Mai.

Pnnitza and his -- conspirators has elicited
proof that thev were ready to surround the
palace on the occasion of the state ball Sat-
urday night and assassinate Prince Ferdi
nand.

' CONVERSION" EXTRAORDINARY.

A Couple of Young (jlrls Have a Fierce
I'iglit at a Basj4ani.

JKFFERsoNViiajr., Ind., Feb. 7. Mary
Hoowr, aged 17, and Rachel Forguaon, aged
18, had a desperate fight Wednesday at Uti- -
ca, six miles from this city. The girls are
recent converts to the Baptist church and
Wednesday were to be baptized in the river.
The Hooper girl objected to Ferguson going
in first. Rue deliberately struck her on the
nose and blackened her eye, and when sep
arated by Minister Westley, mode an attack
on him. The whole baptising broke uo in a
row and great consternation in religious cir
cles exists in the village.

Tlie Stove Manufacturers.
Chicago, Feb. 7. The convention of

stove manufacturers at the Palmer house
was brought to a close yesterday. The spe
cial committee on permanent secretary re
ported recommending the cutting down of
the secretary's salary from $5,000 to $3,000
and tho secretary's expenses from $5,000 to

t,000. The report of the committee was
adopted, notwithstanding the opposition of

strong minority. The following officers
were then elected : D. M Thomas, Chicago,
president ; Thomas Uogan, Troy, secretary;
Joseph Emory, first vice president; Henry
Tersteege, second vice president, and S. T.
Peckham. treasurer. The next convention
will be held in Philadelphia next May.

LAMP80N EXPLAINS

Why He Didn't Go to the Su-

preme Court.

MYSTERY ABOUT A SENATE RECORD.

Pages Taken Out and lteplaced by Un-

known Persons The Trouble in Mon-
tana Reaches the Point of Warrant
for Senators One Democrat Arrested,
and Talk of Fight Iowa Solons Beat a
Novel Propoaltion Prohibition in Da-
kota.
Columbus, O., Feb. 7. The contest for

the lieutenant governorship is over. Mr.
Lampson has given up the cose, and said lost
night in regard to the matter: "After full
consideration, and acting upon the advice of
my attorneys and a conference of leading
Republicans, I havo decided not to attempt
to ink- - i be contest to the supremo csiurt.
This decision is based largely upon legal
considerations." Mr. Laniison says that
tho records of the senate show that deposi
tions were read before that IkmIv, upon
which its decision was I wised. This, he says,
L not true, as it was only a summary pre--
jiared by Mr. Marquis' attorney, and really
a summary of their conclusions not of the
evidence. But the courts have decided that
these records canuot be impeached; so a suit
would rest on the serate I'll f fir II Then if
the courts should decide against the Demo-
crats tho ease would be sent back to tho
senate to be tried over again, ith probably
the same result. This trial would delay leg-

islative business and bo expensive, an ex-
pense which, he says, he could not bear.

Who Stole the Record.
Col. W. A. Taylor, clerk of the senate, is

making a close Bearch to find out who has
been tampering with his journal. Portions

f it were missing Wednesday, and sheet 7
disappeared yesterday morning. It was
very mysteriously returned later in the day.
Col. Taylor thinks ButM newspaper corre-
spondent took it to have some parts of it
containing the record of the contest for lieu-
tenant governor photographed. At the or-
der of the chair Clerk Taylor made some al-
terations in the journal of that day, before
they wore read and approved, and to this
tho Republicans objected.

A DEMOCRAT ARRESTED.

Th. Republicans ol the Mnntnna Senate
Hiinlina; a Quorum.

Helena, Mont., Feb. 7 When the senate
met yesterday morning eight Republicans
only were Thepresent sergeant at arms
was sent out to arrest the abseutees. Ho re-

turned and reported that none could be
found, that four had gone east Wednesday
and the others west, A resolution was then
passed requiring the presence of the Demo-
crats in the senate chamber on or before Feb.
b at 1(1 a. m. ; also a resolution imposing tines
of from .s lo fl.UUO, according to length of
absence. Then a resolution was passed au-
thorizing the president it the senate to issue
warrants for the arrest of absent memliers.

lalklns; of I oreilile Resistance.
Following out these instructions Richards

wired the different sheriffs with the result
that Senator Beekler, of Dawson county,
was arrested at (Jlen live yesterday after-
noon. He telegraphed to Helena for a law-
yer, who left for that point last night. It is
understood that a writ of habeas corpus will
tie applied for by Mr. Beekler. He is tho
only mau anvmted so far. This action of the
Republican suatorh,s aroused the Demo.
rats, and they say thai even if Bts-kla- r is

brought to Helena under arrest thev will
prevent his in-in- taken against his will into
the senate chamber, even If it requires force
of arms.

A New Deparlnre in Chaplains.
Des Moines. Io., Feb 7 The deadlock is

as firm as ever, and for lack of anything
else to do t he house got into a discussiou on
religious matters yesterday morning. No
regular chaplain is employed by either
branch of Hie legislature, but the sieaker is
empowered to select some clergyman to offer
prayer e STJ morning For this the preach-
er is paid at the rate of per prayer. A
resolution was offer.si pi vpeakag t hat as the
memlvts am Christian people, they do
their own praying in turn and charge noth-
ing for it. The resolution was defeated M6

to $2. Three ballots were taken for sjieaker
and then the house adjourned and both par-
ties caucused, tine of the Democrat le mem-
ber receive I t'Jf yesterday from a constit-
uent who knew ho was not rich and that lie
couldn't get get any salary until after or
ganization.

That Dakota Prohibition Rill.
1'isrre. S. D., Feb. 7 Consideration of

the temperance bill was resumed in each
branc h of the legislature yesterday. The sen-

ate finished w ith the measure, striking out
the most radical feature, the asotaasi w inch
prohibits the keeping ,.f liquor in private
dwellings or ot her places for the exc lusive
use ot tin- occupants or owners, ami pro ides
for unlimited right of search. The vote was
almost a tie The house also agreed to strike
ait the same section. Tins was only done
after a long debate.

The West Virginia cUovernorahlp.
I'HARI.ESTON. W. Va., Feb. 7 Judge A.

B. Fleming was yesterday formally inducted
into the office of governor. The ceremonies
af inauguration were very simple, and most

f the Republican iiicir.liers were absent
The election took place over a year ago, and
has been in contest e ei sims--.

Refused I'm .Ion to Itoodlor.
Kpri?.i;fiklu. Ills . Feb. 7 The governor

yesterdny refused a par.i to Michael l,ey-de-

ty commissioner of t'o. k coun
ty, convicted of boodling" iu June. Iss7,
and sen tenet si to two vears in the peniteu- -

tiory. His term will expire in a few days,
but his ti .ends were anxious to get a pardon
aud restoration to citizenship. I'ardon was
recommended by Judge Griuuell, t ongress-nia- n

Mason, the trial judge. Chris Mainer
and others.

A CHANCE FOR THE ANARCHISTS.

The Case of Fielilen ct al To Be Revived
at Washington City.

SpaiNoriKLn, Ills., Feb. 7 The Anarch
ist case is to be taken before the supreme
court of the United States for review.
Moses Salomon, the Chicago attorney for
Fielden, Schwab, and Neebe, received yes
terday an order from the chief justice of the
Illinois supreme oourt granting a writ of er- -

from the Cnited Stat.- - supreme court to
the supreme court of Illinois for tho purpose
of allowing the case to agaiu go liefore that
court for review.

Salomon' Peralatent Contention.
Attorney Salomon has always contended

that the prisoners were deprived of a consti
tutional right by not being permitted to be
present w hen the state supreme court passed
sentence upon them. The United States su
preme court, in passing upon the case, said i

"The objection that the defendants were not
actually present in the supreme court of the
state at the time sentence was pronounced
cannot be made on the record as it now
stands, because on its face it shows thev
were present. If this is not in accordance
with the fact, the record must be corrected
below, not here- - It will be time enough to
consider whether the objection presents a
federal question when the correction is
made. "

Position of the State Supreme Court.
The state supreme court has refused to al

low au amendment of the record . but not
being satisfied, apparently, that a federal
question is not involved, has now consented
to the federal court finally determining this
matter. It has never been the praotice of
the supreme court of this state to have pris-
oners present when that body passes upon
the judgments of lower courts, but if the
federal court decides that such a right ex
ists, it will not only give the Anarchist pris-
oners a new trial and possible freedom, but
will vitiate the judgment which consigned
their comrades to the gallows and the grave.

nile good lawyers seem to think this will
not be outcome of the matter, Salomon and
his clients feel otherwise. The cass will
come up for hearing at Washington City
during the October term of court. a
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Latest Styles and the most

FURNITURE
Bo tz.x.insra-- bk s

1 mi novpi
n I Lace Curtain Stretchers

OUT Of fOlDtNO. FRAME.

Will Save you Money, Time and Labor.
EvskY iluuUHEErER Sholiu Havi um;

any lady cao operate ihtm.
For Sale By

HE
TELEPHONE NO . 10!W

A NOVEL EXHIBITION.

Masterpieces in the An of Cooking Shown
in t.othain.

New York, Feb. 7. -- The foyer of the
Metropolitan Opera house was filled last
night w ith masterpieces of the art of the
chefs of the Noeieto i'ulinaire Fhilautbro-pique- .

All the notable chefs in town con-
tributed, from the great white-aprone- d art-
ist of Vanderbilt's kitchen down to the more
tn.Hiest worker in small restaurants. Con-
spicuous in the exhibit was the representa-
tion of a temple of commerce It was made
of 13,000 piis-.-- of gum paste aud sugar, and
stood several feet high. The architectural
beauties were well shown, and the coloring
was Sapor tally .lever. This was the work of
C. Ranliofcr. the chef of D. linonico'a.
CvfeBf hi,, is. ap - in si.ar.

He bad twelve other pieces. Two were
landscapes iu sugar which a few feet away
looked like paintings. One depicted the
bridge across the Deniville. the other the
falls of the Loire. What was really a work
worthy of an artist in marble was a copy in
pure white suet of the famous Lion of Harve
It was almost as lar,;e as the lion which was
r.svnilc shown in the collection at the
Amen, an Art gallery M B l.aperruque,
chef of the Hoffman hoiaill. Illlllltllad it. He
had co,i other piece. There er.- - li"

in all. The society gave a ball in cou-
ncil ion with the show

I'owclrrlt Caaass Hack at Cailag hull.
Scrantun, Fa.. Feb. 7 Mr Powdarlj

yesterday instituted suit tor criminal liliel
against Edward CaPachan. of S,ttdalu. A
warrant for Callagban's arrest whs issu.si s.

This case grows out ot the matter
arittsa by Oatlagfcaa during the recent
jfOtsbia with Fo'v.ierlv.

THE MARKETS

I 'UK loo, I'eb. 6.
Bosrrt .f trsdr usaslal total aj raaged as

follows: Wheat X.. --' March. . insl TiiV.,l.ed Ma; Max. ..peiesi ;!',.. aieaaf Wtcj fajcj
inly, aavaad Ifffe, dossal t:-- . Can No. 2
March. apaM .1 MM dosed tBtj S

UlNi-- ttUW l'w Jolv, ..; ell.sd
fuc, closed iipfic. OatS X... Mar. h. opened

, closed ; Hay, ojiciie.t iTt. llluasj
ai" July, opened - . closed sc l'ork --

March, opened - ..cluse.i $ T.'i M.-iv-,
ofs-ne-

IMJ7H, closed $SU; July, opened . losed
Lard- - Marc h, o)a-n- e I fo.tCW, closed

1Mb,
Live stuck The follow ing-- were the cjuota-tion- s

at the I'nion stea k yards: H aaa Market
opeued Isir.y active, lmlit mflTt fltaa. fitbar
!oibe-y- ; luht ade-- . v:4m, n.unh tuk-in- g,

$.:.!. c:i.::.. tuixe I lots. t Tlajlil TTi. hiarj
aacihagaai aaJpesag lots. $:t,?njuiii cattle

Steady; beeies. $UU,- JOg bulk. laeIOU.
cows, tl.-r.- t.oi; st, ken mid feeders. $2.i
(aV. j. Sh.-r- Hist steady; otbeis lower,

orn-fe- d westerns. y4 . ,, im lies. J?5(j
UtC lamlis. J.:, .iiit,u

froduce: Butter-Fan- cy Els-l- rj;,.;
fine creameries. 21cijii"s ; dairies, finest, freah!
istrtil-- ; packing stock, kicV. F.gg--s - Strictly
fresh. lS&VJe per doz.; ice bouse stoc. Tc
Dressed poultry Chickens, 8ac per lb.;
turkeys, ljiscii 13c per lb : ducks. t.il'Jo p- -r lb.;
geese, tica Tc- per lb. Potatoes Peerless. .lng-aS-

per l.u ; Daautl of Hebron, ;i!i;iic jier bu,;
Burlianks. 3sc.i.4clc fcr bu. Illinois sweet pie
tatoes. good to raacy, K.7IHi,k Apples-Go- od

to fancy. UbsVM0 pat bbl. Cianlier-ries-Wiacona-

bell and cherries, $S.(W per
bbl.

New York.
New Vuhk. Feb. .

Wheat No. 2 red wiuter, tCVtc cosh: do
Micrch. SBV4C; do May. sTtjc; do Jane, twc.

orn No. - mixed. 37Vsc cash; do. February.
aV; do. March, 37. ; do May. 36Tsc. Oats

Dull. So. 2 uiixtsj !i$c cosh; do Febru-
ary, asV; do Mar. li. V: do May. 27?c.
Rye-D- ull. Barley- - Nomina . Pork- - Dull;
mess. HU.'Uftll.Si for new. Ljird -- Steady:
February, $.l ; Mor. h. aJa

Live Stock: Cattle Xo trading in beves:
dressed bi cf dull: sides. Bta93)4o V Sheep
aud aba-- Stca-- and tairlv firm: sheen.
nKW. i i i u s: lau.i. ;a uti : bo. if
Nominally ateudy ur.d tirtii; liv. Iiu
I.tU M I s.

ROCK ISLAND.
Hay Upland prairie. $7 90.
ftiy Timomy M 00$6 50.
Hay Wild, M (IJI S
lV.ru 24c2fic
Uats MeSBc
Uasri Soft lie
Cord WootfSS i it ; i 0

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varisn. A morrcl of puritv.ttrangth and wholcaomneaa. More economic'
loan uie ordinary amas, and cannot be gold incompeation witn the multitude of low test, abortweight alum or pr pboepbata powders . Sold cmlicant. Rotal bkik Powdkh Co.. 1 win
St., N. X.

NEW GOODS
attractive prices combined make trade a great success at the
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ESTABLISHMENT

CORDES
No.

--REMEMBER THAT- -

For the Best, and Solid

FOOT WEAR.
3t

OjZLSTT BE BBATEIST,
1622 SEOOISTZD .AVEUIE.
B. BIRKENFELD,

2011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Bnsjgics, Boys' Express Wagons. Base Balls and Bats, Rubber Balls, etc.

Also a fnll lino of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

WrllliiK Paper. Tablet., Ink. States, Laad and Slate Pencils, Etc

BUY

HREF TTTTT

OP

I623 Second Avenue.

CC.U

THE

Nov.

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard CoalThe latest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stoves beauiiful iUits ornamentation, novel in of .oldmany its features -- is bound be

bu"'." other'06 U"9 BlOV6 ,earD h8 KOOd " - 3Sl MS JS
I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND --

so popular lha, il ,s being cVpied as far as they dare y uISuIou? Jaitoi butdon t he. deceived buy the Round Oak -- made I).agent for above good, as well as other desirable Joods Hard!! 1 ,
I am liie .v e

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island

SELLING OUT!
Oar establishment is getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday.

win to stii out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. This is not a sham-sal- e but a bona

tide sale, as we will not carry any more Blank
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT,' IA.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

-- DEALERS IN- -

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A. J. SMITH & SON,

1S ud U7 Weil Third Street, Opp. Muoilc Temple, DAVENPORT.


